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10 Cone Place, South Hedland, WA 6722

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 3 Area: 740 m2 Type: House

Dianne Lovell

0418956315

https://realsearch.com.au/10-cone-place-south-hedland-wa-6722
https://realsearch.com.au/dianne-lovell-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-port-hedland


$550,000

Spread over a huge 740sqm block, close to the green expanses of the local park and Baler Primary, thisbig and beautiful

brick home is the perfect choice for any family.Boasting a spacious, flexible floorplan and a host of features both inside

and out, when it comes to familyhomes, this one proves bigger is better.Tucked behind a high fence, with secure double

gated entry, the concrete drive leads you up to the largesingle carport with room for one vehicle, with plenty of additional

parking available and access to the hugeworkshop/shed perfect for your next project space or secure storage of your

boat/caravan/trailer.The tiled interior (carpeted bedrooms) boasts spacious open-plan living and dining areas that flow

into thebig open kitchen with built-in pantry, stainless steel Chef's oven, overhead and underbench cupboards andlong

breakfast bar.Other key features include the stunning main bathroom with feature marble-look floor-to-ceiling tiles

andseparate shower and bath, large separate laundry, air-con, ceiling fans, timber window blinds, securityscreens and

more… Not to mention 4 generous bedrooms, all with air-con, with the flexibility to turn oneinto a home office, study or

theatre room.Beautifully crafted both inside and out, the paved undercover entertaining area is spacious enough for

anyoccasion. The expansive rear yard boasts plenty of grass for the kids and pets to play with low-maintenance, mature

gardens that require minimal upkeep. The fully-shaded below-ground concrete pool issure to be a family favorite, while

the separate lock-up shed has room for all your tools and toys.Located just a short walk from Baler Primary School and the

local park and just a short drive from theshopping centre and the Hedland Health Campus, this wonderful home has an

equally wonderful location.• Ã ¯Ã¢€Å¡· Spacious, feature-packed 4 bed, 1 bath family home spread over a massive 740m2

block• Ã ¯Ã¢€Å¡· Open kitchen with built-in pantry, stainless steel Chef's oven, overhead and underbench cupboardsand

long breakfast bar.• Ã ¯Ã¢€Å¡· Stunning main bathroom with feature marble-look floor-to-ceiling tiles• Ã ¯Ã¢€Å¡·

Fully-shaded below-ground concrete pool, massive workshop/garage and separate lock-up shedFor further property

details, or to arrange a private inspection, please contact: Dianne on 0418 956 315Photos will be added once taken


